
The Somerset Herald.

EPWAKl SiTI.U EJiuir and I'rojirHtor.

WEDNEPDAT- - Kr urn

I'siTtu Stated Levator 3ei K. of Ken-

tucky, dropped dead in the Baltimore A

Pouaiac nution at Washington at four

o'clock Saturday evening.

The free tradera motto is: Make

everything cheap, etc if it impoverishes

the people bo thut they have nothing to

buv with.

The !at of May has leased and the
revolution that as exjcted failed to
connect. Another illustration of the ad-ug- e

that the expected never happens.

Atkaxsah politician are trying to

fasten the murder of Conpmwrnan Clay-

ton and locate bisupon a dead man,
grave at a distance.

The fourth State winiUry convention
of rVnncvlvania will bo held in Xorria-ton-,

I'.. May !'lh and HHh, lS'.K), under

tiie State IViard of ll'-all- State Treas-

urer lloyor id preid nt,

Iiemihrats aUiut Philadelphia will

now likely lake a niurn nceueu nn j.
rovernor lleaver has ordered a epecial

.lection to till the plane made varant by

the death f (iinrreftian liandall.

Ci:i:taim.v the tarill bill paw. and
in pood shape, too. The uien who built
the tariff were the men to reform and
amend it. It whs the will of the Ameri-

can people, and they are not going to

hi. irk the wpom-ibiiity- .

No mun is more cordially hated just
now by Ieuiocxats t!ia Speaker Reed,

lie lieiievea that "the nisj'irity tliould
rule," and he ban put bis into
practice and interfered with the I'enio-cruti- c

program.

Tiif. quickest piece of lepit-latio.- ) of the
present sewion of Confrere w tlie joint
revolution appropriating $V,0ii0 for the
relief of the fnifferers by the fl.od in the
M'.wisnippi Valley ; it was passed by the
)Iouh and Senate and approved by the
President all in one hour.

Swketakv Ci.akk-o- cays the cam-pi- pn

of 1VI2 will lie mainly a new spajier
campaign. Well, that was true of the
campaign of lsss. The oiatory and
torch light processions were only the
jieper and salt and ntuMirijj. The news-ixr-

talk to the jfple at their lire- -

Hide, where they do their thinking.

A shout time ago corn was sold very

cheap in Kansa, and every free trade
pajier was tln.uting it is "the roblier
tariff," "poor mortpuped farmers." Corn

having liounced up, the wime fallows are
declarinp, "Protection bag nothing to do
with prices, it is the demand and pup-ply- ."

Ict them po it.

A iono-- w lMiKn lieinocratic organ
groans liecauae the recent ''tension bill
was passed after three hours' debate."
llut it hasliecli diacutcsed and understood
over the whole land for years. A three
weeks' discussion would not have chang-
ed a vote, and the people are not hungry
for (imprest-iona- oratory. It is work
and not talk the jteople demand.

Ami'M". the utiiendmcntH to the Con-

stitution of the V'nitcd SLatos is one
which declares that "cruel at d unusual
punishmenta bhall not be inliicted." The
Supreme Court takes knowledge that
Keiuiiiler, the New York murderer, was
hentenced to an "unusual punishment,"
and it has stayed the sentence. 15ut w ho
can say such punishment is cruel?

The action of the State Hoard of Par-

dons in refusing to commute the death
sentence of the Nicely trothers, cannot
fail to meet w ith theupj roval of all law
abiding citizens. Their ciime was a most
cruel and wanton one, and for the preser-

vation of society and the vindication of
outraged law it is necessary that the ex-

treme jienalty should lie inliicted.

Tin: Congressional investigation into
the assassination of Colonel John M.

Clayton at Plummerville, Alk., has dis-

closed the ariount of money expended
by the official of that State in seeking
the assassin. It was the uiuniGent sum
of And yet the leading Ieniocruts
of the State continue to assert that they
have done all that was possible to dis-

cover the murderers. With life held so
lightly in Arkansas, w hat can property
lie worth? How tan Arkansas ask for
Northern capital to develop her material
resources when they bold a man's life to
lie worth only ..

Thk Service Pension bill just jiaFsed by
the House provides for the payment of a
)ension of $8 per month to every honor-nbl-y

soldier of the late war
w ho is bow over li'l years of age ; to every
widow of an honorably discharged sol-

dier w' is U) jeers old or is without
other means of suport than her daily
labor ; and to every honorably discharged
wldierwho is suffering foui mental or
physical disability. The bill involves
an exjs nse of about The
vote on it was 17'. to 70.

The Uepubliean party lias promised to
take care of the soldiers w ho preserved
the republic, and ii will do so. Demo-
cratic opjiosition now will be no more
effective than lVmocratic opposition was
twenty-ti- years ago, wheu that party,
in convention assembled, adopted a plat
form declaring the w ar a failure and ad-

vocating a "jieaa ful separation" of North
and South.

Thk Democrats, of course, say that
Senator Sherman's conduct in seeking to
have the President of the Senate author-
ized to count Senators present and not
voting, in order to make a quorum, is
revolutionary. They said that when
Speaker Peed was doing likew ise in the
Hoase, rejardles of the fact that il jg
the authorised way of ascertaining
whethera (uorum is present of the Pirit-is- h

Pailiament. !' it t hen we lKik over
recent American history we find that
the really revolutionary proceedings
liave lieen inspired and conducted by
IVmocrats. It is they that refuse to
abide by law wheu they find themselves
beaten.

It was the Democracy that revolted in
IsOi because it was beaten in the Presi-
dential election of lsi0, and caused the
bloodiest civil war of modem times. And
it was the Democracy that in 1S7H, under
the lead of the late Clarkson X.Potter,
tried to unseat President Hayes, refusing
to abide by the best and most thoroughly
adjudicated Presidential title in the his-
tory of this country, which proceeding
the late Alexander H. Stephens, of Geor-
gia, the of the rebel Con-

federacy, denounced as revolutionary
and incendiary.

There is more "revolution" in the
little finger than in the

party's foins..V. ". Puni.

Call for tha Republican Stat Con-

vention.

HEAtKJt ABTEaS Rkitalicas 1

Stats CoKM-'rrrs- .

April Zl. 1W.J
The Republican State Ceovention will be

held in ihe 0r House at Hariisburg, on

Wtdnwdar, June Z IKK), at 10 o'clock a.

id., for the Hirxjee of nominating canuidalc

for iiovernor, Lieutenaut liovernor, and Sec-

retary of Internal Affaire, and fjr the trana-anio- n

of other business.
Tlie attention of Republicans throughout

the Stale is directed to the fol-

lowing P.miaueiit Kuiea for holding Stat

Conventions, and for the conduct of the

party :

Fiest. That Delegate! to theStata Con Ten-lio- n

shall be chosen in the manner in which

candidates lor the General Aaaembty ara

nominated.
Sirosn, Hereaflerthe8tateConentionsof

the Republican Party shall be held not earli-

er than the Brat Wednesday of August, ex-

cept in the year of Jie Presidential election,

when it ahall be held not more than thirty
days previous to the day fixed for the Na-

tional Convention, and except in Cubeiaato-ria-l
years. At least sixty days' notice

shall be given of the date of the State Con-

vention.
Third. That we recommend to the county

organizations, that in iheir rules they allow

the largest freedom in the general partid
tion in the primaries consistent with the

preservation of the party organization.

The State Convention of June 30, lSG,

having abolished Senatorial representation,

delegates to the approaching State Conven-

tion ill de selected accordiug to the num-

ber of representatives in the Legislature to

which each county or city is entilled under

the representative Apportionment law pass

ed by the Legislature of 1..
!!y resolution of Slate Committee.

WM. II . ANDREWS,
Chairman.

Senator Beck Dead.

WashikotoS, May 3. Senator Beck, of

Kentucky, dropped dead in the Baltimore

and Potomac station at 4 o'clock this after-

noon. He had just arrived on the limited

express trom New York, and w aa accom-

panied by bis daughter, Mrs. Goodloe, wife

of Mnjor Uoodioe, of the United States Ma-

rine Corps. He got off the train w ithtbe
rest of the passenger and walked with his

daughter the entire length of the platform

nd through the gate to the station pror.
He seemed to walk with an effjrta .dto
breathe hard, but these syroptons were

usual accompaniments of exertion with him

for months past.
Passing into the station, the Senator and

bis daughter slopped and were joined by his

private secretary, who had brought a car-

riage to take them home. A few words

were exchanged with regard to the care of

tlie ba;;gagc, when the Senator suddenly

turned pule, and with the remark, "1 feel

d:.-,- " fell into the arms of his companions,

lie M:vta SPOKE Atj AiN.

They could not support bis weight and he

dropped to the floor, where be iwooned

way. Ilia daughter was naturally alarmed

and screamed for help. Willing hands were...
numerous, as me station was cmwu t

time, and the limp and helpless body was

born into the ollice of the station master,

about 20 feet away. Great excitement ensu-

ed, and although it was apparent that the

Senator was dead, half a dozen messenpers

were immediately dispatched for physicians

and all remedies at hand were applied, but

with no eflect.

Bill Finally
Reported to Congress.

Wasiiixjtox, May 3. Representative

McComas, of Maryland, to-d- reported to

the House from the Committee on Election

of President and Vice President and ltepre-sentative- s

in Congress, his bill to prevent

eern manderinp. The retort is long, and in

cludes anlelaborat review and discussion of
the constitutional questions involved, it
savs :

"The country grows more aniious to se

cure fair elections. Congress is justly urb'ed

to pass national election laws to guarantee a

fair votinc, counting and return of the elec

tion of Coiieressmen. In States hostile to

the exercise of the suffrage by colored citi

wns. enforcement of such laws is difficult

indeed. The subject of a national election

Inw is involved in the negro. This
bill may be effective in the

m l, ii sttates where powerful minorities of

white voters are suppressed by shame
ful gerrymandering.

JIST 0X ISSTASCK.

"At the last election for Congressman in
Indiana, for instance, the majority vote for

Congressmen elected three Representati ves,

but the minority vote for Congressman elect

ed ten Representatives. Such gerrymander-

ing is a crime against the general Govern-

ment and the people of the whole nution

This bill will at least cjrcpel representation

of the suppressed white minority in the

white States. It will check reckless gerry

uiai dering in the States of the black belt

and make it easier for Representatives elect

ed therein to obtain certi ticaliou of election.

It will resjiect equally States rights and the

riuhts of the I'uited States.
It permits States to continue to make

regulations for the election of Congressmen,
but warns the States that a national Consti
tution has been adopted establishing a real

and not a shadowy governmeut, a saver

eigiity of the people repoeed in an Executive

and Congress, and that the Congress will ex- -

ercixe its power to make or altar the State

regulations of time, place and manner of

holding elections for Representatives in Con

cress, to secure districts more compact as to
territory, more stable in duration, and to

secure preater equality of population b land
the Renreseutatives in Coneress. These
things the States have failed to do. "

The Service Pension Bill.

The House yesterday passed the Morrill
Scrvira Pension bill as a substitute for the
(Senate He)iendent Penoion bill, and the Sen

ate bill as amended by toe substitute was

then passed.

The bill authorizes the Secretary of the
Interior to plaoe on the pension roll the
name of any officer or enlisted man of sixty
years of age or over, or who shall hereafter
trach that Bg., who served ninety days in
the army, navy, or niari corps of the
t oiled States during the Varof the Rebel-

lion, and shall have rece ved an honorable
discharge therefrom, said ension to com-

mence from the date of the application
therefor, and to continue during the term of
the life of said officer or enlisted man, at the
rate of fS a month. All persons who served

ninety days or more in the military or naval
strvice of the Toiled States during the late
War of the Rebellion, and who have been
honorably discharged therefrom, and w ho
are now or may hereafter be suffering from
mental or physical disability equivalent to
the grade now established in the Pension
Office for the rating of $8 per month, upon
due proof of the fact, according to such rules
and regulations as the Secretary of the In-

terior may provide, shall be placed opoo the
list of invalid pensioners of the I'nited States
at the rate of $ per month. It also provides
for a pension to the widow of any soldier
when the shall arrive at tlie ape of sixty
years, or -- when she shall be without other
means of sepjiort than her daily labor.

Ravages of Spotted Fever.
CiKcijiNATi, 0.. Msy 4. Additional reports

of the ravages of spotted fever near Frank-
lin, Tenn., have been received confirming
and augmenting the horrors briefly reported
Friday night. The disease is unusually fatal

out of every 10 persons attacked dying.
Tbe fever bad a brief run in Summer and
Webster counties about two years ago, but
disappeared and people were greatly elated
at their seeming escape, but last week it re-

appeared and within 4S hours of its coming
bad taken five lives. Since then a dozen
more have died, and tlie people of the strick-
en district have about concluded to abandon
it forever, as this is tbe fifth visiiation for
tbe lever. Farms and all kinds of stock
can be bought for a song. The origin of the
disease is not known. It comes without
warning and goes as suddenly.

BAD ON PROHIBITION.

A Sweeping Decision Rendered by
the Supreme Court.

fin Monday the supreme eonrt cf the
I'nited States rendered an opinion adverse to

the constitutionality of the laws of prohibi-

tion states, providing for the seizure of liquor
brough from other states. Sach laws, it is

behi, are interferences with inter-stat- e com-

merce. The case in which the decision was

made was that of I.?isy against Hardin,

brought up on appeal from the supreme court

of Iowa. Leisy is a beer manufacturer of

Peoria, 111. Jle shipped beer to Keokuk, la.

ltwm seized in the orginal packages by

Harden, a slate official, as baviug been sent

there in violation of the Iowa laws. The

supreme court of Iowa held that the law un-

der which the official acted was valid. The

supreme court of the Vnited 6ttes reverse

the decision. After referring to decisions

bearing on state license laws, the court say :

These decisions rest upon tha undoubted
right of the states of the union to control
tbeii purely internal affairs, in doing which
they exercise powers not surrendered to ths
national government; but whenever tbt law
of the stale amounts esentially to a regula-

tion of commerce with foreign nations or
among the states, as it does wben it inhibits,
directly or indirectly, the receipt of an im-

ported commodity, or its disposition before

it had ceased to become an article of trade
between one state and another, or another
country and this, it comes in conflict with a
power which, in this particular, has been

vested in the orginal government,
and is therefore void. The plainliils, citizens
of Illinois, had the right to import tbeir beer

into Iowa and had the right to sell it, by
which act alone it became mingled in the
common mass of property within the state.
I'p to that point, in the absence of congres-

sional permission to do so. the state bad no
power to interfere, by seizure or any other
action, in prohibition of importation and
sale by the nt imKrter. Articles
whicn congress recognizes as subjects of in-

terstate commen-- e may be controlled by
state laws amounting to regulations while
. I..... ...ir. .'l.ur.r!r lint to concede to
a state the power to exclude such articles
without congressional perni.nsiuH io

msjorttv of the people of a slate
represented in tlie state legislature the power
to regulate commercial intercourse
the slates.

Justice Grav delivered a dissenting opin
ion in behalf of himself and Justices Harlan

and Brewer. The opinion says :

tu !, im in rmeiitiiiti wem enacted in
the slate of Iowa in the exercise of its un-

doubted ower to protect its inhabitants
acainst evils, moral, physical and social,

the tree use of intoxicating iiquors.
They are not aimed at inter state commerce ;

.1 i,nPnAieiuiinn tithe movement of
poods from one state to another, but operate

I: .,tl.iti ter- -on;y on iiiwiiimiit miwi -

ritonal linnus ot tlie stale iney inciuue an
i;..imra wiiiiriiit A tt' min&tion. and

do not even mention werethey are made
or whence they come. They affect com-nio.- a

nwifh more remnielv and indirectly
than laws of a state, (the validity of which... . ....i. I. ' ; n f
is unquealioneu auuiormiiH ciounvn v.

,.rl tUma Bent nsviimble waters
within its limits which wholly obstruct the
course of commerce and navigation : or than
quarantine laws which oiwrate directly upon
allsnipsanu mervnauuuie wmm, mw
polls of the stale. If the statutes of the state
restricting or prohibiting the sale of intoxi-
cating liquors within its territory, are to be
held inorative and void as applied to liq-

uors seut or brought from another state and
sold by the importers in what are called ori-

ginal packaces, the consequence must be

that au inhabitant ol any suite may, uuuer
the pretext ot inter state Com merce, and

tinp nr miner-visio- ofanv public
authority, carry or send into and sell in any
or all of t he other states ol me union, mioi- -

icatine lwuors of whatever description, in
cases or keps, or even in single bottles or
flasks, despite any legislation ol inosesraies
on the subject, and although his own state
should be the oniv one wnica nau noi en-

acted similar laws. We would require
atlirmative and eiplicit legislation on the
part of congress to com inoe us that it con-

templated or intended sru.3 a result.

A Gigantic Piece of Work.

The Government Printing Office has just
completed the largest order for printing ever

given. Last February the Census Bureau
made a requisition for 20,0u0,000 enumera-
tion blanks, and thev have iust been deliver
ed by the Public Printer. The immense
amount of work required can be imagined
by a little flaring in regard to the paper
used. Taking 4S' sheets to a ream, it re-

quires 11,4 33 reams for the job. Each sheet
measured 2Jx'tO inches.

If the Public Printer bad been obliged to

stack these sheets in one pile it would have
been 0,010 foet high, or one and a quarter
miles toward the sky. If stretched out it
would have covered 2."),2S,3.t3 square feet,

while it would have weighed ZS.) tons. The
(iovernment Printina Ullioe began ibi work
March 3, and has just, delivered '.be last
sheets. To show the large amount of work
the Government PrintingOffice is capable of,

it may be said that while this worx was be-

ing done the Public Printer delivered 5.0"",-00- 0

other blanks of various siza and forms
to tte Census Bureau, ?15.0on,000 miscella-

neous blanks to the other departments, and
2,."55.042 copies of reports, d'Kuments, bills,
etc.. for Congress.

Besides these, every day the Cunrirealonal

Rrcardt was printed, and the rejiorts of the
other departments were also printed, averag-

ing 172.KS1 volumes. This shows conclu-

sively that the Government Printing Office

is the largest establishment of its kindin the
world. It took half a ton of twine, in bund-

les, to tic up the census blanks.

For Life or Death.
IlARBisnrao, May 2. An adjourned meet

ing of the Board of Pardons was held hut
night, and resumed this morning, a pardon
was graaled to Charles Larrabee, of Venango
county, convicted of murder in the first de
cree.

The crime for which Charles Larrabee has
spent fourteen years in the Western Peniten
tiary was the killing of a colored man in
Venango county, as he claims at the latttr's
own request, enforced by the threat that he
would kill Lirrabee if be refused. The two
were bunting in the woods when the negro
informed Larrabbee, such is the story he told
after bis arrest, that he bad decided to com-

mit suicide, but, being a Catholic, could not
kill himself for fear of eternal punishment
Therefore larrabee must shoot him, he said.
Not until the negro pointed his gun at him
and solemnly declared be would fire if be
did not consent, would Larrabee perform
the fatal act. Only a few hours elspsed till
he was arrested, and his story then seemed
so improbable that his conviction followed
siieedily. A new trial was secured, and the
case contested so stubbornly that two years
elapsed from the time of bis arrest and the
final disposition of the case by the commuta
tion of the deat h sentence to life imprison-
ment. An entire revulsion of feeling Is said
to have taken place in tLe community and
nearly everybody favored the pardon. Lar-

rabee has served longer than a full second
degree sentence, his conduct in prison baa
been exemplary, and as it wa never shown
that he held any previous malice against his
victim, bis punishment has been thought by
bis neighbors to be ample. Many now even
think it probable that hit strange story of
the affair was true.

An Ohio Auditor Coes Wrong;.

Colciibcs, O., May 2. The State Auditor
has bad investigated the financial condition
of Henry County, and it is found that ex
Auditor Charles Ebers has tailed to account
for $1050 due the State; has unlawfully re-

ceived and converted to his own nse in fees
IZ.OH), and has misappropriated $11,867 41;
that $isfl 40 belonged to the school fund, and
$1,148.18 due tbe township fund is mysteri-
ously missing. Of the delinquent personal
tax claims collected $7:10.12 was nn account-
ed for by tbe Auditor, and be also failed to
account for any penalties imposed upon de-

linquent Ux yers. thus making the short-
age in this one item $200 greater ; that the
Auditor paid himself $1,020.52 more than
was legal for services rendered in tbe collec-
tion of delinquent taxes. He also allowed
biniself$4 too much for making ditch no-
tices. The rejiort also states that $300 of the
Dow liquor tax is unaccounted for.

Drought In South Dakota.
Pierhx. S. D., May 1. At midnight tb

saloons all over South Dakota wre clrned,
and the liquor drinkers will bave to
get tbeir fluids from tbeir own cellars. There
is scarcely a town in the State where prohi-
bition will not be enforced. At Chamber-
lain tbe strict enforcement of tbe law is oe-tir-ed

by Prohibitionists and
the latter hopingtbui to secure a

speedy repeal of the law.

In the Recorder's Office.

Deeds Recorded Letters Cranted
Marriage Licenses Issued.

SEEDS

Christian Long to John R. Scott, property
In Somerset township ; consideration, $3,730.

John R. Scott to Wra. P. Spangler. proper-
ty in Somerset township ; consideration,
$4,000.

Wra. H. KoonU, Trustee, tc., to Margaret
W. Dodds, property in Confluence ; consid-

eration, ITOO.

Sams to Same, property in Confluence ;

consideration,
Richard Newman to Charles Wright, prop-

erty in Greenville township ; consideration,
4,952.

Maria Bjckman, Trustee, to Mary Buck-ma- n,

property in Rock wood ; consideration,
$3,044.50.

Fredericka Coleman to Jacob Bittner,
property in Meyersdale borough : considera-

tion, $130.

Samuel Cobei's heirs heirs to H;nry Zinn,
property in Meyersdale borough ; considera-

tion, J0O.

Rev. Henry McEyoy to Rt. Rev, R, Phe-la-

property in Meyersdale ; onside ration,
$1.00.

Samuel E. Petermaa to Rachel Miller,
properly in Jenner township ; consideration,
$o00.

Henry J. Wilmoth to William J. Egolf,
property in Ogle township ; consideration,
$750.

Alfred Wilmoth to William J. Egolf, prop-

erty in Ogle township , consideration,
$700.

William Emerick to John L. Emerick,
property in Southampton township ; consid-

eration, $100.

John L. Emerick to William Emerick,
property in Southampton township ; consid-sideratio- n,

$100.

Barbara Showman to Sarah Fisher, prop-

erty in Somerset township ; consideration,

$m
Charles 0. Hurst to William P. Hurst,

property in Southampton township ; con-

sideration, $1 00.

George W. Gassman to Peter J. Cover,

property in Meyersdale ; consideration,
$7,750.

John J. McMillen to Rush S. McMilfcn,
property in Middlecreek township ; consder-tio- n,

$1.00.

RushS. McMillen to John J. McMillen,
property in Middlecreek township ; consid-

eration, $300.

Samuel J. Bittner to William Bittner.
property in Brothersvalley township; con-

sideration, $1,505.

Daniel Buechley to John Fike, projierty in
Meyersdale borough ; consideration, $10.

Clara Joder to Annie M. Fixe, property in
Meyersdale borough ; consideration, $1,104.

John Auspach, President, to Matthew

Jones projierty in West Salisbury ; consider
ation, $sl .

Clark Hileman to Christian Brennecke,
property in Ogle township ; consideration,
$1441).

Jonathan J. Barclay to Trias Trent, prop
erty in Somerset township ; consideration,
$25.00.

Jimn C. Kerkec to Albert Keopple,
property in Meyen laie borough ; considera-

tion, $2,500.
George Will to Iewia Buratty, property in

Allegheny township ; consideration, $200.
Frederick Shaulis to Hiram Beck, proper-

ty in Ji fferson township ; consideration,
$1,758.50.

Abraham Augustine to Robert Augustine,
property iu Addison township ; considera-
tion, $3 400.

William H. Ream to J. W. Younkin,
property in Lower Turkeyfoot township ;

consideration, $125.
William A. Dean to Henry C. Huston,

property in Black township ; consideration,
$1B25.20.

l.rrriRs ubasteb.
Letters of Administration w ere granted to

S. F. Reiman to Administer upon the estate
of Albert Phillippi late ofStonycreek town
ship, deceased.

To Edwin A. Caler to Administer upon
the estate of Peter Caler late of I arimer
township, deceased.

To Kate B. Coffroth to Administer upon
the estate of J. K. Coffroth late of Somerset
Borough, deceased.

a trial m.i Licrrscs hmcid.
Simon Marts and Mary E. Hutzel both of

Northampton township.
James H. Nickolson and Georgia S. Hein-baug- b

both of I'pper Turkeyfoot township-Dani-

J. Miller of Jefferson township and
Larue B. Parson of Somerset township.

William A. Sutntnersgil of Waynesburg
and Clara P. Kneppt r t f Berlin.

George W. Henriaca and Mary Lenhart
both of Addison township.

Charles Ileckner and Annie Tipton both
of Elklick township.

,,,1,,,U..1IMM,M,,,,,
CQUPCUK3 EXTMCTXV

The Importance of purifying the blood can-
not be overestimated, for without purs
blood you cannot enjoy good health.

At this season nearly every one needs &

good medicine to purify, vitalize, and enrich
the blood, and Hood's Sarsaparilla is worthy
your confidence. It is peculiar In that it
strengthens and builds up tbe system, creates
an appetite, and tones tbe digestion, while
tt eradicates disease. Give It a trial.

Hood's Sarsaparilla Is sold by all druggists.
Prepared by C L Hood ii Co., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar
10UKT PROCLAMATION'.

Whkkkas. Tbe Honorable Willia J. Ram
President J uilrce of tbe several ( ouru of ronimon
I'leas rf the neveral ctmiitiea compotitur tlie liilh
Judicial I iitnet. and Justice of I he Courts of Oyer
and Terminer and Jail lielivery, for the
tril of ail aital and other offenders til the aid
Inslriet, audtiaoKoa W. Pn.s andoi.rvxa P. Sha-vx-

Ksq's . Ju'lye of the L'ouru of Coruuiou Heas
and Justices of ihe Courts of over and Terminer
and lieueral Jail DelWery for the trial of all pi-l-

and other ofl'endcrs in tbe County of Somerset
have issued tbeir precepts, and to me directed,
for holding a Court of Common Pleas and Oenerai
Quarter of the Peace and General Jail
Iwllvery, and Courts of Oyer and Terminer at
burners l, on

MONDAY, MAY 26, 1890.
Nonet I hereby riven to all the Justices of the

Peace, the Coroner and Coiirtables wilhin the
said County of timnerset, thai thev be then and
there In th:ir proper pernori with their rolls, rec-
ords, innuisilious, examinations and other

to do those thinirs which to their
odire and in that behalf appertain to be done,
and also they who will prosecute amOn the pris-
oners that are or aha il be iu the Jail of Somerset
County, to be then and there to prosecute against
them as ahall be juat.
SherilTs Ofliee, R. 8. McillLI.EX.

april 30, VtM. Sheriff.

alesmen - WanteH
LOCAL OR

THAVELING,Insell narNuiwv Salary, expenses andsteady l.mployineot guaraated.
. Chase Brothers Company,

""ar7. Rochester, N, V.

131.

BiEiOiOiHi CiOiSiH.
Broom Manufacturers Supplies

rr.A Ncrs, cedab chests,
ROBERT DICXEY & CO ,

Ueoer.lCHml8ioa Merchant,
77 Water St, Piltrtrarf h, Pa,

AN ORDINANCE
PneiJtnj fnr the Limtfiny of 7V;1:' lie- -

fciiJ A?rsekant II i'.it Sumtrret Itamu-i- :

K' i! Orrlm.tr-- i by the Hnrjess and Town
of Somerset borough, and it Is hereby

by the authority of rue wine, tlm lrom
aixl aftvr the date cf tbe i!irc..f tniort!manr
every peiwin, whether priiieitl or ajrent. not en-i- n

a permanent UiMitrai in the iiorotuh.
bui enierii.it into criiesimig to beg'D a
Iran-se- nt rel;! biu.;nf in somerset jkitoiutii tor
the ai oi any sooos, wures or merchandise
whatsoever, whether the ni'is vhull renrent-e.- 1

or held forth to 1 bank-ruin- .shmee. or
atxint to-j- uit tMislne-- or of good riamaced by
are. water, or otherwise, or by uy attractive or
eonspieiioo advertisematit whatsoever, aaeh
person snail take oot a license front the rl'inresa,
and hall ty into Ihe Morouna Treasury tliiefir
the sum ut twenty-liv- dollar per month, said li-

cence 10 1st reied inouliilyouriug the contiuu-am- e

of sui-- ale. and any per.-o-n foiling to take
out a licenM. or retaking 10 pay the lieenw tax
required by this ordinance, or who shall violate
anv of tha provisions thereof, ahall. on conviction
ba 'lined not leas than Sim), and iu default of pay-

ment thereof, together with eot, to be impris-
oned in borough or countv jail not exceeding
tnlny davs. In accordance with th proviuons of
the act of aawmbiy in such cases made and pro-
vided.

Enacted and subscribed ths 1st day of May,
A. 1. lsvo. YV. 11. LLt LfcV.

atteat BjrawB.
J. A. Barkey, Clerk.

AN ORDINANCE
7b Erymlatt and fix the Amount oZicmae to UFaid

by JVraoat or FUmt engaged fi lAe fiuww of

A Mtinnrrring irii'wa Vit Liinilt ofSomertrt lr-mg- i)

:
Pf H Orrlminerl bv the HurrcM and Town Coun

cil of Somerset HoroiiKb, and it is hereby ordained
bv the authority or the same. That Jroui and aner
the pana ot this Ordinauee, each and every
person or lirm that shall eni;aye in tiie businesaof
auctioneering good, wares and nierchauise. of
whatever kind, within tha limits of Somerset Bor-

ough, such person or tirm shall lirt proc ure from
the Bnrgf-a- t a license for such busine-s- . and when
sui h license is issued 1 a period of one year,
shall pay into the Ifcironrh Treasury the sum of
seventy live dollars and w hen such license is taken
out for a period uf less than ouc year, theu the
amount of such license is hereby fixed si ihe rate
ot twenty dollars per innuth, said license to tie re-

newed at the beginning of each month during
tlie tune such biiioe-s- 8 is carried on. and any
periu violating tiie provisions of this ordinance,
or any of thorn, such person or jiersons shall, ou
conviction thereof, pay a line of one hundreddol-lar- s.

together with all costs, such line to be recov-
ered in like manner as otlierfiuesare reciverabie.
l'r.tritir l. Thai this ordinance shall not apply to
jersoQs or linus cnsitcd in regular tnele for
mure tbaa three mouth, who may desire to soil
out their mock of fixsis to retire from business,
or to reduce snick, nor shall it apply to ihe sale of
hof.wiiold (fleets ol citizens of the Iioroughal
public Mk.

tnacied and subscribed the lt dav of May,
A. I. iwt W. U. W Ei.r l.KY.

Aitet : Burgess.
J. A. Berkey, Clerk.

AN ORDINANCE
An Ontinrmre Aiuetvl'mg Srliun 46 the lirneral

Ordinnnre amTrt liantigh, being the .vc- -

(iVra Pmcidiug fnrthe Ltesnting of t'te A'',mt of

t:aliims utih'n the B'jrvvgh :

Ee il Ontiiinnt. by the Bnrgere and Town Coun-
cil of Somerset ftoroueh. and it is hereby ordain-
ed by the authoniy of the same. That from and
after the passage of tins Ordinance no person
shall keep wilhin the Borough any stallion fur
the service of mar?s. without first procuring a li-

cense from the Burgess for the keeping of such
stallions, and the amount of such license l here-
by fixed at fifteen dollars for the usual season of
three month, and any person violating the

tins Ordinauee by keeping a stallion
without having Iftkeii isit such license shall pay
a fineof thirty dollars lor such violation, together
h itii all costs, such tine und eota to be collected
in the manner provided for by law. and fniri lnl.
that if any remon-trauc- e 1 hied in w riting, on
the part of any citizen living in the immediate
neightxirhoottof thesiahle in which it U promis-
ed lo keep snrli horse for service, then such

shall not lie granted, and if aiready grant-
ed may lie revoked on the filingof such uNeetioii,
and provided, further, that sectio.t 4ti of the gen-
eral ordinance ot ihe Borough as it now stands is
hereby repealed, and this Ordinance inserted iu
iia stead.

Knacted ami subscribed the 't dav ofMav,
A. P. 1SD. W. II. Wfci.Fl.tV.

Attest: burgess.

EGISTER'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given to nil person concern-
ed lttratt, rtV' Turns or otherwise, that the
ftillowiiiK amjiuiU? have pa-sf-! rmir, and that
the name will be prex-mrx- i fummtinnatioii and
allowance at an uridmiiN Court to be held at
fcomerwtou Wednesaay, May r. :

Firat and tiufll account of InTld A. fewank,
AdmtniKtrator of Cyrnn Swank, dce'd.

irt aud haul imxiiit ol Jtmas StevanDUS,
Christiau Hoe httei tier, doe'd.

KirKt aud tiual am um of Manaes Hboeuiakpr,
Ad tu I ii UtrakH- - of W id. V i like y . d ec d.

tirstaitd lioat account of Wni. H. Miller, Ad-

ministrator ot John VV. Fritx, dee d.
Tint aud hnal account ol J. C. O lot ft. It y, Ext'r.

of JohuidotfcUy, dee d.
Um and nrnil acount of Jacob Nicholson,

of Albert ee'd.
Kirit and final account ot of Jacob Nicholson,

Administrator of ik'ii)Kniin Nicholwn, de 'd.
Ktrtt aud tiual actouut of t rank C. Kuoads,

AdminiMtratoTof Catharine Khoad.t, dee d.
First! aud dual account of F. C. ;iow and John

E. i loan, fcxecutorv of lTi (iloi, dec d.
First and final account or Jauie M. Tissue, Ad-

ministrator ot K'lv.ard Connelly, d"'d.
First and lioI a'0Mint of Win. Maurer, Exec-

utor of of fclijtdhfth bibert, dee'd.
The at coo tit of J ah. H. Kintuirerand Fmlk 11.

Riuiurf r, Aduiluilra;ofi of Frederick Itmiuger,
decea-Mi- .

Firt and final account of Pan id G. RciU,
of Nancy .iKer, dee d.

Firnt and tiual account 01 Win. Miller and
Dauicl v. Miller. Adniiuivtratoni of Jacob U Mil-
ler, dee'd.

First and final account of Sara'l J, Downer and
Jonathan J. Walker, Administrator ef ivrry
Walker, deo'd.

Firnt and final account of H. 8. Kiiumel, Admr.
of Kmiua Kim met. deed.

Fiit and final AtHXfiiutof Jaeoh C. Uorner,
.Mary Aim Hhatler, dee'd.

Fin-- t and final acimiut of Henry K. Muswr,
Exeeutwrof Sainutl Muwt-r- . dee'd,

FirM. and final account of Albert J. Mull, Adnir.
of (sideon Mull, dtf d.

First and niiai account of Jacob A. Parron and
George W'. Maiteeuy, Atiinr'a, of Chauncey

dee'd.
and final account of B. S. FU-ek-. Admr. of

Ana Lora 1'iler, dei'd.
i irst and tiual aeeountof John M. Topncr,

Anna M. Krone, ded.
tiTt and final aciotim of Win. It. Rwauk, Ad

ntiniritrator of Benjamin Stuttt, dts 'd.
First and final t of Muma L. Shaver,

A'lia'r. of Frank liu P. Custer, d- d.
First and final amount of JiHiAthan (Humbert.

A'iaiiuirHrator ot Joseph Monirave, .

rat aciuut ol JoKi ph h. Miller aud hnmuel 3.
Miiler, fe.xeeuttr of Stm'l I. Milh-r- . dte d

Arrounl of John li. 1 hi, Admr. 4 t atharine
FliekiDKer, dee d.

Aouutof 8. V. OWd and YA.tjl Berkcy, A
of Jacob dee'd.

Fiitand final a count of Fher,
of l.udwiL'fc Koub, dleed.

Kticlater'a (ilteet J. It. SWANK.
April JO, IS!). KeKtbter.

JKGAL NOTICE.

Zt All Whom U May Cmrrrn :

Takk NoTirK. That the underMpned ha MIthI
hU application in theothceof the feereuiry of
Interim) Attain iu the cttyol II lrrinbutx. Fcnn'a.
tor a warrant tor the foUonrliu; uuiin-provt- -d

vacant laml, Hituote m the uwiwnipM of
AddiMtti aud MUlonl. iimw I;l i k) Himet t o.,
I'a., aiijoiniiiR laiMttof Jacob Wiltrout, waiTtiiit-e- d

iu tbe name oft haum-e- Forwnl. and hinds
warranted in the name of Clarlr Ole, on the
eaU vM I liit m Shrader, In tnu4 for HoU-r- t A. Jay-lo- r,

now NsHih oit, on the wmth and et, aud
laudf of W. T. tt aiiace, warranted in the name of
I. itjter, ou the north, eontmianiK til'.y iDi rei.

NOAH HiroTT.

flOLESALE LIQl'OIi UCESE:
NOTICE i hereliv given tlist the fallowing

namert perwitis leive tilel In my otViee tlirir.i-rilicatioii- s

for Wholesale Lienor l.leene. aud the
Mine will be preseuted to tlie Court for alljaaurc
on

MONDAY, MAY 20, '00.
John M. Toptier, Allegheny Twp.
Kufus t". Iteiu, Itrothorsvi'y "
Fratii'is W. Bare A Fred'k Durr, l.ai Inier "
Samuel K. Uelzler, L. 'i nrke foot
Clerk's t iee, Momerset, 1). J. HOIIN KK.

feuu'a. ilay S, 'tm. i Clerk.

ADMIMSTRATOU'S NOTCH.

Li lute of J. ThomM. , late of n

Twp , Momciet Co., i'a.
letters of Administration ou the ahive estate

hariitK leen if ran led to the undtrdcned by the
pfttner authoritv, uoti'Y in hereby triven to all
perwm indebted tnaid estate to mane immedi-at- a

paynieut, and the harint; ciainii atrainst
the aanir will present thriu duly autlieniieated
for settlement on Halurday, the Ith day of J.ine,
lM',. ut the late refcidem-- of the deceased, in
said township.

JOSEPH T YODKR.
F. W. Bic seeker, Att'y. Adrniniirabr.

ADMIXISTRATOU'S NOTICE.

E late of Joseph Brirlegiim, dec'il, late of Rock-- l
HoroUKh. Homenet Co., Pa.

Letters of adiuiuihtraiinti on the alsive estate
having been grunted Uitiie undervlgiied by the
proper autliority, itotiee is hereby giveu to ait
persons iiidebtea to said estate to make immedi-
ate paymrut, and thoae having cialnw or de-
mands against the same will present them duly
auUieatieated (or settlement without delay, to

K l. Mil.LKK, A'ltuliiiKtrutor.
msy7. rtoekwooj. Pa.

JXECUTRIX' NOTICE.

Estate of Samuel Smith. lerM., late of Rork- -

wood Borough Somerset (Vi., Pa,
Letters of administration o: tha above csute hav-li.- g

beea granted to the undersigned by the prop-
er authority, notice Is hereby given to all per-
son Indebted to said estate to make immediate
payment, and thtwe having claims atrsinst the
time will present them duly authetitieated for
settlement on Thursday, the l'.'ih day af June,
IXM), at tbe oflie of J. u. Kimmel. Ii snmerx--

(ALL1E SMITH,
Bioy7. Ezeetilrix.

DMIXI.STRATOK'.'j NOTICE,

Etat of John Wesley rblliippl. dee'd, late of
Lower Turkey foMTm p., Somemet County. Pa.
Letters of A.linin-U.ti.i- n on the aliove estal i

having been grantel to the undersigneti by lb
proner euibnritv, niMii-- herebv given to a 1

persons indebted to said estate lo make immedi-
ate payment, and thne having claims aeainst
tlie same will present them duly authcntieaied
for settlement on or liefore Thumlav, the ltday ot Msy, xi at the late rc&ideuce of deceas-
ed ia said township.

insaoi'Ri rmixiprr,
tnurn. Admlnu.tr.trix.

DMIXISTRATOR'S XOTICE.

Estate of Allien PhillippL late of Stonycreek
Township, Somemet Countv. p.

Letters of adrainfct ration on theaboveestate hav-in-s
been granted to the underwt:ned by the proper

authority, notice is herbv given to all persona
Indebted loaid estate Ui inake immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims against the same
will praunt theat duly authenticated for settle-
ment on or before Thursday, June f, 1). at thehouxe of the Administrator, ia ilrolhersvailey
towusuip,

fiASIUEL F. RETMAX.
apnS. Admiuistrator.

FIFTH AVENUE. PITTSBURGH, Pfl.

SILKS. SILKS. SILKS!
Do you want anything in Silka ? Here'a the place and now'a your time.

ALL SILK SVRAIJS, every desirable ahade, 60c. a yard. A superior quality, over 70

different shades. Tic
COLORED GE03 GRAIN, 60c., T5c, and 1.00.

SATIN RU A DAMES, every shade, 85c. and $1.00.

PLAIX ISDIA3, from S7ic, to $1.00.
PRINTED IXDIAS, newest designs, Sc., 75c, and $1.00.

CLAK TAKTAX 6CRAH3, for Misses, $1 00 and $1.33.

STRIFE AND PLAID SURAHS, for Miases.OOc. per yard.

CHOICE TRIMMIXQ3 AXD C0MBIXATI0S SILKS, in Stripes, Plaids, Moires, Per-

sians and Brocades, from 50c up.

Do yon want a nice BLACK SILK DRESS, or a few yards for fixing up ?

All our Black Silks are guaranteed, if anything happens we'll make it good. We keep
all tbe favorite weaves over a doxen good ones.

Prices for good wearing Black Silks, 75c. to $2.00 a yard. Tbe favorites are $1 and $1.25.

TRIMMIXO VELVETS, 40 different shades.

PLT'SHES, all colors and qualities.

SILK FINISHED VELVETEENS, 50c, C0c, and 87c
Through our well conducted MA1L1SQ DEPARTMENT yoa can get samples and see

what you want. Orders promptly filled.

NOTICE. Thoueh we have occupied this space to tell yoa about SILKS, remember
we have tiie finest Dress Goods, Suits. nnJ Wiaps, Carpet and Curtain Departments all
very complete. Come and see us. or write for what yoa want.

CAMPBELL & DICK.

I sell th
FACTS 1UowinzixcxxlM

th vry
:

low
Two years old Pure Rye fJ 0.) per gallon.
Three
Knur
Six
Ten
Fifteen 5.0
Twnnty-on- e 7.40

All from the belt kuown distillers. California
ft year-ol- d pure Wines, ail kins at il.60 tier gallon.
Kiiine, MiHtel, Claret, Hungarian, anu
Port Wines, direct Importations, in glaiw. Pure
Imported Brandies, (ims. at the lowest figures.
Call or send for special pri"e list. Mail orders
promptly attended to. IS'o extra charge fur pack-
ing and boxing.

A. ANDRIESSEN,
172 Federal Street, Allegheny, Pa.

reman Toiic Livsr Replilor.

The ouly sure and radical cure fur

CONSTIPATION.

BILIOUSNESS.
INDIGESTION.

and all disorder of the T iver, has cured hundreds
ol people, and i the ouly remeily for Ibew

aud in rans in whih the moxt hkillful
have utterly tailed. Testimonial from hundred s
of people living iu Blair Count v, Feuiisvlvania.
I mnmifiictureil by l. T. KETKISK, Wlt.-- 1.

AM till kU, PA., for the P. T. L. K. Co., aud
for sitle by all DrugKistaat 'O cents per bottle.

None genuine unleiia the label shows the In-
dian Arrow-he- ad Trade Mark.

"TREASURER'S SALE

UNSEATED LAIS

AzreeaMy to the provisions of an Act of
Ivan ia directing the mode of sell-

ing lands fur taxes, pmwd the l.tlh day
ot March, A. i. l"l"i. and thexeverml unppieiueul
thereui, the Treasurer of Cou' :y beret y
gives notice that unlem the ( ouuty at d
Koad 1'axes due on the following unseated lan hi
un paid before the day ot sale, the w hole er at eh
part of such tract or parcel of laud as will pay .he
taxes and cost, will be sold at the Court iu
Somerset bonxigh. on

MONDA)'JUNE 9, 1890,

For the arrearages of taxes due and costs accru-
ing thereon :

ACKK3 TOWNSHIP. TAXES.

ADDISOX.
4'K) Alcott Edward f 12 53
'Jiil Cherrv Aaron 5 IS

NtuiciC. 'lreler). 4 St
2 IK ll.t Caleb Sill till 14 46
li Oaliagher Henry .
:l Met lee Meurv heirs- -. 51

411 Kisl'lv John D 1 i

HI htein'l'bliip ;"

417 therryilarvK 14 4'J
4 Cherry Aanm 1 71

4M4 Cherrv Jerry K Hi 71
4.H Cherry Jne. 17 07
4i4 Jiisid Atiel U 77
4J4 Hisid Caleb... Irt 71

44 Hood Jisiey 18 b.i
4J4 HiksI Jirhua . lti t'-

4i Tom Philip,-- 1:1 62
4u Tuin Benjamin 8 11
M Schrock Kreilerick . "!i

WhiteJohn 4 '
P". While George . Tl

4i While Adam. 5 50
:' H Moore James, . 7 SI

Tresslsr M 3

." TresslerC S 40
i White Christopher.. 7 l.'i

4.'4 Kiddle James 6 S7

4JI Hell William. !0
J'4 Moore Hiram & !H

ALLEGHENY.

a) Coffnith & Wilmoth a Of.

4i' Check John . 7 7'J
lilccall Jixeph l.'i 4S

4o Anioritie Pnilip...M.M 11 .Vi

JiJ lcC!l George 1 M
I.MI Vora Peter.. 21 I

t , Amr Tlnmiaa...- .- . 25 1
'JiM Tom 8 muel . 12 so

lti lierry James . 11 ;

11 Keanu A (bslale). il iti
M Same . S4

liiU riame. ............ S 72

BLACK.
102 Cebhard SK1
1,1 ltuechley Dr. U. M 44 6S

X Lota Huechley Peter. ft
17 Acres Huechley & llay.. ....... 6 Sj

Sits liean William fs UI

HJ'i Ijifbrniw Nathau i
W Fleck Jacob 3 M
Si Eui I ran a sn

Sn Price liac IS 10
1 Lot Krmmell James ...... 1 O)

17 M ever Peter ' - 7 12
Miller J. U 10 76
Same 27

:! Tom Dinah 24 7it
:;74 Tom Kaehel 27 W
4J Itoddy John D.... 1117
1S4 Keam Jacob 10 6T

4"!) J- - nniiiiMJtihn . 27 40.: Kennedy Kobert.... 6 sfi
4i n" Kocldy John H 27 4)
P .Searight Thnmos B. .14:!
4irJ Irwin A Wolf. 2:13:1

2ii Iik & Woy 47 m
21 Atchison J. O 1 s

2:11 A Son SO 76

t llolshne I ;eorge....... t
') Cal lwellCD 23 so
Si I Caldwell Samuel , 10 34

hhatf Johll.. 44
1j Cullen John and Kate... S J7

BROTHERS VA LLEY.
ACRE.-- .

41.' 1 T.ufbaugh Nathan 5 25
JUT Klein Abraliam 4 .

l.O MlttAKornev !o
240 liay Hiram P. 1 68

COXFLVEXCE UOROVGII.

LoU
6 Drape J. W 15 12
1 lmilgeou J. A 111

Hays Patrick .. 2 2
McKeiuion John 4 2
Palmert:. W 3 a
S pear James 1 &
Sharp liavid 2 11
Beboab Jowplu. 4 U
Huyder i. B. . 1 t
Trciutraan Wm 2 VI
Wallace W W 1 It
Venter Frederick 4 11
Calleghan Thotuaa 2 II
Fullerlon W.J 1 SO

Stein J. i s 51

ELK LICK.
ACRES.

Beachy A. P. 92
' s Wolierslierger PAD. 47

:i tirandinan Charles ... 9 l"i
2t Meyers Martiu in trust 4 7'V

4:d Corey James yt 4 r
4.19 Corey Thomas 2 Ot
2 March Leonard, a ti
41 Moore Johu 4 10
247 Moore Kiioh 4 12

0 Ball b ... 8 IS
4." Wolfersberger PAD. 92

4(10 Corey Jiaiah 3 47
Lota.

1 Knode Joseph 98
lowerv Hamuel . 2 16
KadclifTe Jacob S 2H

1 . Brand ler J. X. W 1 :

4 Knotie Janit. 5 .Ti
2 LiUle S. T. estate 1 W
1 Howell Powell . S3
1 Wingert tieorge A...... 66

1 CepUart aiuoo ... 2 24
ACRES.

Wolfersberger A Co. 1 2S
Same 45

4 Loll Max Lewis 2 m

GKEEXVILLE.

ACRES.
400 Johnson Thomas W... 21 C3

JEFFERWX.

100 Flick Lndwick 1 76
m HalbraJtb. Mary .. 9 19

4110 tilbaon James. , 9 17
:( Adams Barbara v 2 22
S17 Coats William, 4 ;a

JESSE
135 Beam Hiram, 72

LAltlSER.
LOTS.

1 Lint Gillian 72
1 O'Neal Barnev 61

ACRES.
I- -2 Brlnham fJeorge W..... 2 16
I I- -ot Khumaker Michael 2:1

1 " Wilmoth . it
ACRES.

7.i Wilt Wolfersberger 10 S
2t BowntanJohu 14 51

LOWER Tl'RKEYFOOT.
400 Artlzans Deposit Bank. 26 49
mt Dark tieorge w 23 42

Roitdy John D 10 SO

4KI Mier w. and John 23 M
Forward & lingua 5 54
Hugits Inaac 2S HI
Hulilvao Irwln ...... 1 CI)

Liudeman D U 3 .12

MIDDLECREEK,

2TI Conner A Connelly 10 30
9 Not Known 81

MEYERSDALE BOROVr.H.
LOTS.

1 Harding James... 4 10
1 Kelinjohn 75
1 I.indenianSolomaiu 2 00
3 Picking Henry ....... 7 50
2 F ugle John. ....... 7 50
4 Hay P A 25 (W

2 Liveiigisal Jacob ... 10 no
1 Raveliscralt J0I111 2 bet
1 Walker I enryL 2 50
1 F'rit Thomas. 7 .10
1 Mier John 5 W
4 Brollier lieorge............. 6

2 Kelm Silas estate . 3 ft)
2 Weller Jonathan 1 7.1

1 Turner Jolin.......... 1 75
1 Staub Willuun 1 75

SORTIIAMPTOS.
ACRES.

. 211 CofTVolh A. H ?2 is
2tl Kngleka ( harles :t;t m
1 Weld Henrv T 12 74
"" ' Ssme .'. 3167
104 Saim s f
in Same ...... 11 92
150 fame.. 13 so

4ii Htine .......... 2 HO
4011 Same . . 6 60
21 Same. a 63
44'i Same. ........ 17 6h
S79 Same. JiJ j
254 Wehl A Sheridau 17 00
3iS Same-- ......... 17 KU
21 Same . 13 27
:i75'i Same 17 5
1:11 Same j:, 94
lilO Hamming William. 7 40

7 W'adcman Mary 47
65 Wadenian Priscllla 2 Sfi

2111 W'aleinan Ann T.i Hii

Hi Wilt A Woirersbwger fi)
2S Geiger Daniel j 85

OGLE,
373 Johnson Benjamin 37 73
200 Richard Samuel 2162
415 West Matthias 41 16
1" Cbrtn Hugh . 9 VI
200 Jmie James.. . 19 sA
4iO Berkley Hugh 19 S7
4.V1 Horner iale 52 SI
24 12 1 ithara JoHenh.. 16 74
4: Shaw Benjamin 29 57
43 Clark Jam-.- ' 14 au
4:ts Miire Abraham 29 57
137 Haines Adam.... 7 40
4: Espv JfMiah 29 57
4:t5 Apple Andrew .... . 29:15
40111-- 4 Stow John. 27 00
4t"l-- Weyman Hermanns 2T 00

l Ptowon Richanl 27 U0
l Thorn ( un William . 27 W)

4112 4 West Jonn 27 14
Walker Lewis... .. ao 47

137 Thornton William 9 234) Sorogle Thomas . 27 00
) Trist F.liiabeth 27 00

Puor Johu.... ..... 26 W
4:'.l Iiavls John 29 0
4W Folk Owen . 29 43

- 4:16 Lyie JamiM 29 43
431 Griffith Edward 29 OS
4:16 1 vie Jame 29 43
4X1 Folk Caleb 29 21
4 Folk Caleb Jr. 29 43
4.U Price John 29 OS
! Whitehead James 13 SO

21" Iiwkeep John 1.112
41 Benton Jacob B 29 57

i W arrick John. 2 HI
4i) ltartun Thomas 25 20
I S) Homer Frauklin 10 IK

PAIXT.
404 Tilton William 31 04
!' ColtKjrn A. J 5 0
.'ml Same.'. 11 57
lo Weutx Thomas 11 7 00
407 Same 17 IS)

1 Lot Weaver Lydia 1 44

ROCK WOOD BOROCGII.
Lots . ,

1 Albright George heirs.. 40
1 Same - 40
1 Same so
I Same . H0
1 Benf ird tie irge... ..... 3 00
1 F.nos Franklin .... 8 50
1 Fagan Josephine... 2 70
1 Paine - 5 51
1 lion-ne- I.aaf , 2 51
1 PhilllpiJ Jacob 8 . 2 20
1 Heihert A W 1 00
t Shullz Daniel 1 00
1 Same 1 ll
1 1 00
1 iNime . 2 00

X1IADH

ACRE3.
Ackorman Oeorge. 66

42 Ben ford tieorge 3 44
21 Berkeybile Allien S 34
26 Siauie .i

4 flark WiUiam 59 56
:i;o Hame ,, ,, M H5sn Campliell Margaret.. 32 95

Fogle John.. 22 41
47:1 Dunn James ...... 50 03
4i! Nea hole John :H. ....... 33 :

ami Witheral Samuel . 42 11w II iteshue Gideon 15 4
122 Same.... 40 96

Cainphell Mary Jr.. i; 66
lihre Franklin F 1 66

401I tirael lraei 29 :s:i Anderson Hatnuel 40 51
Jim Wiiliams Jee .... 10 66

Weyand Iiamel Est 1 05
175 Zlmiuerman Joseph... 1 50

W 12 Perrv Sini.m 20 :

2'0 Wells Jamca. S 23
ail-- Stotler Jacob Sr 21 01
St2 liiteh.cw liideou... 17 20
400 Same . 26 40

S0VT1IAMPTOS.

Acres.
:f, Adami Alexander, 6. 6 90
no Mong A Witt 6 97
4(1 Weyinan Catharine 14 4 13
420 2 Finamore Sarah 19 14
am Sadler John ... 11 75
220 Tempest Kaehel 13 98ll) Kohler Daniel. 3 65
421) McBride Sarah 21 17
1 lot Gray Thomas heirs 73

ACKEd
lUTi Logdfn Leo 12 02
30 KoddyA Brinhaui 1 65
7 Same . 1 52
3 Fa-n- e 73

4H7 Rotiey Jamea ,,,, 27 59
82 Comp Samuel ... 2 10

SUMMIT.
ACHES.

5 Sweile Iron A Coal Co. 7 80
Krelder Andrew 13 30

402 Zufall William 7 60
1 Lot Noon Henry.... 1 90
1 " iiarrahS. H 4H

1'PrER Tl'RKEYFOOT
44 KingE P 1 59
o0 KingU M . 2 55
15 Mickey Iianiel . 7.
?! Holbrook II L. 1 67
1:1 Sanie ,M 64

2ti0 Vought John... 10 26
6 Lots Culliiw Mark... ... 3 06
2 " cleman I)oran...... 41

Weimer Jacob ... . 17

Witt H II 17
Deau Wra. A , 1 02
F'onmer LeKoy 9
W itt H H 17
Weimer Jeremiah 24

ACHE3
1UU Hall Wm. L...... 1 50

LRSIXA BOROUGH.
Lots.

1 Cobb Frymeyer 1 2S
2 Morgan. Young A Co. 2 24
9 Kftioy John D 14 95
1 Same . ... 16 M
1 Schell Uury F 1 04

ACRES.
luO Yutry E D , 29 00

2 Lots Mama HO
1 ' Cunningham W. beirs.-V-hl 72
2 " John H 1 20

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock a. at.

GEORGE J. BLACK,

Treasurer of Somerset County, PennV.
TxEASfsra's Ornci. )

Somerset, April 9, '98. J

P. S. Persona pavlnr taxes on anv of the lands
advertised re the dav of sale, will be ccarved
75 cents lor advertising and fee.

FOSTER

DRY GOODS AND

At No. 315 Main Street,

JOHNSTOWH
IN NEW BUILDING, WITH NEW

Carpets, Oil Clofc

Having lost our store-buildin- g and stock on Clinton Street
be nleased tn sne our old frifrtfij in one non-.i..,- ., tt. ' we "Oiar Tour prices

.
will be the lowest.

' R?IR SO IT again r
Was doubtless the advice

giren to George Washington at

the episode of the Cherry Tree.

"
SETER 10 IT AGAIN !"

Is our advice to you, if you

have been paying too much for

vour Furniture.

We Love to be Liberal, but

A GRAND
Trkt lI1s'n3 f r rw1foin Tll ln illl T1a- yj "uvi v vftani i uiiiiiuiu

facturers prices. It you have been passing our store without gettln-- n
prices, nrrtr ilo it again, for you lose every time you do it.

COFFROTH & CO., SOMERSET, PENN'A.f

Loutlier's
Main Street,

This Model Drag Stcrs is

Favorite "with

,

n
I

THE DOCTOR GIVES

Til
iiniui n ri n 1 1

GREAT CARE BEISO TAKES TO l?E

And a Full of

all

on It is

to

Horse 15-- 3 hands h:pri, w'g?il,
poun.li, rworil 2:30. Sired by
record 2:25. He ha ten in the il lest,
running from 2:18 to2:.'!0. He was sireil bv

So. 111. who h:w
sired more sieed eraml- -

than any horse ou the tnxiin; turf.
Ainaninra 9 jr t is wiclit altir, on
beiuR sold by J, Wll.son. .f
West to party in Kemm-k- f.ir

Henry of Ii'lxon,
III., offered one thoiisntwl dollars for a

The offer declined. Oir,-- r hs
hit;li as $6tK) have lee:i maile for one of his

We expert to put three ol hU get in the
2:30 cluss this fall. Parties wishing lo hr"d
for speed, or I'.iniily drivers, owirir to hi'

cannot find his efjuals in
the county. H fees are not hail His real
value. Terms $2.i.i)0.

in
stand at farm

S k t M A K M

&

Medicines, Dye Stuff Sponges, Trusc
Supporters, Toilet Articles,

Perfumes, &c.
PERSONAL

rap
SPECTACLES,

Line Optical

f

" i'1- - " e assure them t

r V Ut W "

I

i, L 'I. ft b WvY I'-- . ,14

to we Give

ir nil T.i.1j r f ITttl.-- ar.t..... .fi (ill Allium, m lliliu IlidlU UldllS

a

in of

TO THE OF

nil

OSLY FREU ASD PVRE ARTICLES

on

a to our 4

Ijtht bay, l.'.V U&nU hi'h, 3 years ol

will weigh when fully matured
This is one of the best bred colts in Anient $

bein bre.1 like Maud 3., whose record standi

2:0SJ. Dams of Mau I S. an

r. iston were half brother and sifter, the!
dams being by Old T mrl
and never was beaten in a ra.

His son more runner'
than any other horse of his day, being
en by and Midway, brother an-

sister in bein a son of Ikiston.
lloston by by MiiMii

town, by Fir
dam by Bourbon Chief, he by Ma:

hrino Chief, second darn bv Bistoi

Sunol 210'., Taio Alto, 2 -'l : dami

having the liiood wliirh giv

ti.ein their wonderful sieel as three-yea- f

Eoston is limited to 10 mares, at

!

,,01'!'c from

Bucn a can be suited.

Always hand.

'
. us or

J.
- - - PA.

Bay V2yi

Jlambletoniaii
sons anil

sons

Uri.l:Tior'",

$10UUdol!ars.
thrve

vearoldwin.

get.

kind Uisposilion,

JOHN Grey
my

got by will al

at 10 Thi.. Iiorsc has

reputation for toppy,

A

New Dress Goofls, &o

FOSTER &QUINN.

It
H

'iVVv itit.

Hate Lose what

CHANCE!

Drag Store

Somerset, Pa.
Rapidly Becoming Grea;

People Search

ATTENTION COMPOUNDING

Family Receint
EYE-GLASSE- S,

Goods always hand.

pleasure display

ll'Kipoiin'li

unequalled

oughbreil
Lexington produced

beui
Icompt

sired Alhambra,
Ilysdyka Hamblelonian.

Midday,
Midiy

these
thoroughbred

olds.

stylish, good, active horses.

Ba--
V "Ported Pcodanf

large assortment

THE FIHEST BRANDS OF CIGARS

always

intending purchasers, whether they buy
from elsewhere.

M. LOUTHER, M. D.
MAIN STREET SOMERSET.

Highland Stock Farm

ALHAMBRA!
Minilletown.

Rywlykj
priKlucine

Vinfinia,

DRAFT

color,

good

OUINN

CARPETS.

Frors

BOSTON

respective

insurance.

HORSES

wei-rhinc- r 1,800, Invarurio,
insurance.

breeding

w x x vA i. x iiuiuvii, i,v To well brothers, and wenrfi.'
ton or over. Will stand at Meyersdale ami Derlin, April Hi
at stable of Mr. Uriel, in Meyersdale. Second week at Derlin. and alt t
nate week about, at $15 insurance. Tarties losing colts, half price; h

ing mare and colt, no charge. Strathearn is undoubtedly the finest Clydf
Ilorse ia the county, and is so acknowledged by our best horsemen. II

colts have sold for more money than any other Draft Colts in the count
Walt Ilcflley sold one, coming three years old, to the Farmers' Stock C

at Stoycstown, for $.500. Two others, same 'age. to parties in Ohio. f
$300 each. Tcter Dumbauld sold a gelding three years old, past. f
$280, the highest price ever realized for a gelding in the county. M f
Meyers, near Derlin, bred, and has a weanling that weighs 900 potuiii
Weanlings repeatedly sell for $100 to $11". It only pays to breed t

the best, and it is the big draft horse, weighing fifteen to" eighteen Iml
dred, with action like a pony, that commands the big prices, and i

breeding to this hur- - you get the remarkable action. To the breedcij
of Berlin and vicinity, it seems unnecessary to say anything. As tc 1 1
stockmen of the Meyersdale district, wc cau assure them that they nev
had a superior Clyde in their section.

I will also stand my blood Clyde horse, rrinc brown in color, e:chinijH
Parties wishing to breed to cbea'-ie- r borw can do k at flOOU insurame.
stand aa follows: First week, beirianini? April Nth, at Ir!iu; sn l week, heir
ninjf April 2Is, at Souierset week alxiut throufrhout tbe wan. This lions? U '?
known in Berlin a a remarkable stock. iretter. Mm dam, known n the HeuiiuiDir
mare, weighing 1900 and being by old A'igger. VO was refused for ber.

I IIEFFLEY.I


